
\ 	 No.EDN-l IE( 17)-2~ '20 12-Voc. 
DirectOrate ol' lligher l:.ducation 

Himachal Pradc:)h 

Dated 


ro 

All rh~ Principals.
'){ 

GSSS (Vocmionul) m II.P. 

Suhjcct:- Regarding implemcntutio11 ol Vocational h.lucation und\!r Ccntrully Sponsored Scheme 
ofSecondur; Educatilm in li.J>. 

Memo. 

The Yocational cour-:;es under 1\VtQr are running smooth!~ and have gather\!d grem 

momentum in 100 GSSS of the state. fhe departm~nt is com mined to enhance the skill development of 

rhe st\tdcnls which is unmatched in deliver) and uncompromising in quality. But it has been absorbed 

b:- the higher authorities that :,lill there .m: some short comings and probkms at grass root level. 

Therdore, the fo llo\\ing dirl!ctions arc issued to nil the Principnls vr Vocational Schools tor the 

e!Tecti\·e implcmemminn of the scheme:

1. 	 J>racticaltrnitling ofthi.! stutknts shoLtld he conducted regular!) in worJination \\ ith Vocational 

1 raining Providers and District CO-\.ll·cin:.tltH':, concerned in respe<.:ti' e ino.;titutions. 

2. 	 The District Coordinators NVEQF have been appointed l:XCiusivcly fur th~ implcm~:ntution of 

this project. I lence all the District Pm.~~ct oUicers Principals are directed not tu m;sign any other 

job/assignment and teaching \vorl... to the Dbtrict Co-ordinmor!:l. 

3. r\11 the Computer, lCT n. ~It\1C Labs c~tdblishcd in the schools shuuld ulwa) s be made 

:1\ailablc for the use or the \OCati~lllUI studems or all tn.ldes. It is also es~ential LO prO\ ide 

intcrm.:t connL:ction in these Lubs. 

~. rhe school and subject specific problems ~hould be sohed by the DPOs' Di:-;tt. Cooruinators 

concerned ill r!.!specti\'c district. II has bet·n <.lccideJ that all the DPOs/ Uistt. Coordinators \\ill 

conduct a combined meeting of Vocational Trainers of all subjects in thc1r Distt. on 17/11 '~0 13 

in a central place. l' hc TA/Dt\ and \\Orking lunch etc. of' this mcding \\ill be paid out of the 

bLtdgct prO\ ided under OE (Vocational) head. 

5 Plan and mapping of practical training and licld 'isit should be linulizt:d in the abo\e llll'ntioned 

meeting with the consent ol\:oncerned Principals of the ::;chools for the session 2013-14 fur th~: 

\\hole District. 



11th No' ~.:mbcr. 

·. ,.......,...._~ 

Therl!forc, you nrc directed to implement th~se instructions in ktter and spirit and 

compliance be reported with in a \\t:l!k to the undersigned. Non compliance or an) instruction ,., ill 

be viewed scrioush and suitable action as warranted under rule \\ill be initiated against the . "' 

defaulter. 

Endst . No. Even Dated Shimlu-1 7100 l 

Copy for infonnation and furthl!r necessary action is forwarded to:

1. Principal Set.:rctary (Higher Education) to the Govt. of Himachal P1 ... 

2.> All the Dy. Directors of Ifigher Fducation ll.P. 

3.,xAIIthe District Project Officer?\\ EQF. 

4.7 All the District Co-ordinator~ NVEQf· with the uirections to make necessary 

arrangement for the meeting. on 17/11 '20 ll anu submit report or the sam~ '' ith in 
tlm~e days to the undersigned. 

14_tv 
Director of lligher Education 
Himachal Prndcsh. 

,., I A 


